Driving and Epilepsy: Ethical, Legal, and Health Care Policy Challenges.
Although the principle of autonomy allows patients to refuse interventions their physicians recommend, patients are not free to ignore legally mandated restrictions on driving, and physicians are ethically justified in constraining their patients' driving rights in compliance with state law. Furthermore, the standard of care for treatment of patients with epilepsy includes counseling about lifestyle modifications that promote patient safety and compliance with the law. Neurologists should not only counsel their patients with epilepsy about legally mandated driving restrictions but also document this counseling in the medical record. Failure to counsel and to document may result in legal liability if patients experience seizures while driving and injure either themselves or third parties. The neurologist's duty of care may be limited to the patient in some jurisdictions but may be extended to injured third parties in others. Furthermore, a patient's own contributory negligence may limit or completely foreclose recovery against the physician to varying degrees, depending on the state in which the injury occurred.